How to get here
Travelling to The Bord Gáis Energy Theatre is very simple. Situated overlooking the Grand Canal Dock, in the centre of Dublin, The Bord Gáis Energy Theatre is well served by public transport, with Bus, Rail, LUAS and DART services all within a 20 minute walk from the venue. There are limited parking facilities around the venue, so we have created this transport connection map to make it easy for you to take your journey by public transport, ensuring you arrive on time to fully enjoy your visit.
Travel routes to Dublin city centre

DART & LUAS

Both the DART and LUAS networks provide an excellent service from many different parts of Dublin. In most cases parking is available at the various stations along the route. The LUAS operates a service directly to Spencer Dock which will leave you just a short walk across the new Samuel Beckett bridge to the venue. For further information on travel times and connection points visit: www.dart.ie, www.luas.ie

Dublin Bus

Dublin Bus offers a high frequency, accessible and easy to use service from all over Dublin to within a 10 minute walk of the Bord Gáis Energy Theatre. Routes 1, 2, 3, 50, 56a, 77 and 77a all operate to either Pearse Street or Grand Canal Dock, the closest stops to the Venue. The last buses depart at 23.30pm Mon - Sun. Full timetable details can be found on www.dublinbus.ie

If travelling by car, be advised that traffic restrictions may be in place on evenings that events are taking place. Driving from O'Connell Street, go over O'Connell Bridge and onto O'Leary Street. Take a left onto Townsend Street and continue straight onto Hanover Street East. This will bring you onto Macken Street/Cardiff Lane which is to the back of the Bord Gáis Energy Theatre. Grand Canal Square car park is managed by Q-Park. Customers are advised to pre-book their parking spaces. To reserve parking visit their website: www.bookings.parkmagic.net/cpreservations/cpChoice.aspx. There is also limited street parking.

Other car parks are available at: Connolly Station, Jury's Inn Custom House, the National College of Ireland, Dawson Street and Setanta Place (off Nassau Street). For more parking information visit: www.aaireland.ie/AA/AA-Roadwatch/Car-parking.